
BABY ANIMALS
Australian rockacts have never

really been my favourite

listening, butBaby Animals

seemed to warranta little further
attention. Their Mike Chapman
produced single 'EarlyWarning'
does all the right things, a

combination of your basic hard

rock vibe and pretty catchy pop
sensibilities.

Thiscan in part be attributed to

producer Mike Chapman who has j
worked with the likes of the Sweet
and Blondie, but mostof the kick

comes fromvocalist Suze DeMarchi

who has a fine voice, mostdefinitely
a cut above the usual hollering rock
monsters. So Suze, why does

Australia keep producing all these
total rock out bands? .

"I suppose it's got a lot to do with

the pub circuit, that combined with

all the American and the

Americanisms that we take into our

lives in Australia. I think musically that
affects us, although I was probably
more affected by English bands like

Free and Led Zeppelin and things
like that."

It's all a real traditional lads deal,
this playing hard rock in pubs. How
do theyJake to a woman being
involved? I noticed a few marginal
reviews where they seem more

concerned aboutyour sex appeal
than the music.

"Oh God, that's not our fault! But I
guess in a way you can take it as a

compliment, you know, here's this

band with a girl singerand they're
good. I don't really mind that, I like

the compliments. I don't find I get
treated any special way, there's the

odd sexistremark, but I don't see a .
lot of it and I tend to just write it off. I
try not to portraythe usual female

sexpot though, I don't like that slut
feminisim at all"

Warner, in rock do tend to be

portrayed in a lessthan favourable

light, either as Vixen style lingere
models oras tough leather

goddesses.
"I detestthat. I don't think the

music coming from it is right either, it.
hasn't got anysoul orhonesty. It's

selling itself the wrong way. If

people want to portraythemselves
that waythen fine, but you have to

take what you get. You're not going
to be taken too seriously."

There's plenty ofpeople who can

portraya sexy image without

resorting to wearing their
underwear on stage.

"Itshould all be in the music, and I
think our musicis a lot sexier than
someone like Transvision Vamp. It's
the music that really counts."
KIRK GEE

DUNEDIN

David Pine farewelled Death Ray
Cafe after Orientation, favouring a

commitment to theGoods...

People's Promotions have kicked off
yetanother hugely successful venture,
selling and auctioning posters with all

proceeds going to Radio One. The sale

(and auction) —including the

autographed likes of Verlaines, 3Dsand
Clean —raised several hundred dollars
and the second instalment's already being
planned. And thebig seller? The Clean
colour Vehicle went for $22...speaking
ofposters, those bits ofpaper are

upsetting the Dunedin City Council, which
is making moves to discourage the

advertising of original music. The first step
in that direction was wiping clean a main
band area and replacing it with an ugly
mural. Bands herecomply and putposters
on designated areas, so if those areas are

banned they'll have go elsewhere. Makes
sensereally... Super 8 hosts a

multi-media extravaganza on 28 March,
with theatre, music, poetry, sculpture and
film. Acts include jazzy Lesser

Gibbons, Hersterixand Puddle

playing to Susan Bollard's slide visuals
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Get A Korg A 5 Multi-Effects System • Get Rid Of Any Old Pedal •

Get Back $35.00 From Korg
Nowyou can replace your old your old pedal for “recycling.” And *“Five effects, good sounds,pristine

pedal with the new effects system your dealerwill giveyou a special udl o quality, userfriendliness, q

that’sthe talk* ofthe music industry Korg A 5 coupon" thatwellconvert . account"
-and make $35.00 in the process! into35 dollars. Electronic Musician Dec 1991

How,youask?Justbringyour Korg A5. Don’t just letyour old
■'Considering itssmall size, weight

old pedal into your nearest Korg pedal give up the ghost. Get the
anj san overac hiever thatgives

dealer. Try an A 5 Guitar, Bass or best new effects system in music
yOUmore performancethan theprice

Multi-FX System. Choose the one and some serious spending money might lead you tobelieve”

that works best for you. Turn in on theside. ass Player Sept/Oct 1991
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KORG’s NEW ZEALAND AGENT:

CUSTOM MUSIC LTD
P.O. Box 31004, MILFORD, AUCKLAND.

JAMES GAMIN
New 12" Vinyl Single and Cassingle
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